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Established in 2006, today
OBS Pvt. Ltd. is ranked amongst
the top most national companies
and is a leader in the pharmaceutical
industry of Pakistan. By employing
state of the art technical facilities and
developing the best professionals
in its field, OBS has shown
remarkable growth in a short
span of time.
A strong passion for excellence and
a determined business ethos is
accompanied by strategic alliances
with global pharmaceutical giants to
ensure the delivery of high quality
healthcare solutions to millions
of patients in Pakistan and abroad.
The OBS product portfolio
includes:

Anesthesiology
Anti-infective
Anti-Ulcerants
Bone Disorders
Cardiology
Endocrinology
Gastroenterology
Gynecology
Haematinics
Infectious Diseases
Neuropsychiatry
Ophthalmology
Psychiatry
Pulmonology
Respiratory Disorders
Vaccines

Partnering
for Growth
1963

Organon Pakistan Pvt Ltd, a subsidiary
of the Dutch chemical giant Akzo Nobel
was established.

2006

OBS Healthcare was selected as the preferred
strategic partner of Organon Pakistan.

2007

OBS Pharma was launched to specialize in
a variety of first line therapeutics.

2008

OBS took over Merck Sharp & Dohme Pakistan Ltd.’s
operations and manufacturing, thereby developing a
strategic partnership with Merck & Co. Inc. USA.

2009

OBS acquired several MSD brands in Sri Lanka via
further alliance with Merck & Co. Inc. USA. This was
company’s first international venture and it set the
tone for future expansion.

2009

Aklima Clinical Research was established to usher in the new era of
clinical research and trial management in Pakistan. The center partnered
with Norton Audits Inc. USA to develop skilled clinical researchers.

2010

OBS acquired Schering
Plough Business from MSD.

2014

OBS acquired AGP Pvt. Ltd along with its products and
generic brands. This was a strategic move to enter the
generic market for future growth.

2015

OBS acquired Janssen, the pharmaceutical division of
Johnson & Johnson Pakistan, also its major brands.
This is named under ASPIN.

2015

OBS strategic partnership with MYLAN (USA)
to offer MYLAN Products.

2016

OBS strategic partnership with Santen (Japan)
to offer Santen Products.

2017

OBS strategic partnership with VIFOR (Switzerland)
to offer VIFOR Product.

The key
drivers to
our success
Our Vision

OBS aspires to be a leading force in the healthcare industry both locally and regionally
by providing high quality innovative medicines and services. We are dedicated to
make a difference in people’s lives by understanding, fulfilling and satisfying their
unmet medical needs.

Our Mission

We aim to provide innovative, distinctive products and services that save and improve lives
and satisfy customer needs, a place where our employees realize their true potential and
create stakeholder value. Our organization is committed to achieve its goals consistently
through a performance-driven culture built around Ethics, Trust, Fairness and Responsibility.

Our Values

Customer Focus - all our actions are
directed towards creating value for our
customers and providing them an unparallel
experience every time they work with us.
Ethics & Integrity in all our actions we adhere to ethical standards in all our
activities; abiding to local/international
regulations and laws.

Innovation - we develop and encourage
ability to make tough decisions, challenge
status quo, dare to change, innovate
and improve.
Developing our people - our employees
consistently develop themselves; develop
their teams and organizational capabilities.
Entrepreneurial Thinking - we all focus on
delivering results and look to create new
business opportunities.

Endeavoring for
Excellence &
Focusing on
Quality
At OBS, we believe in the continuous improvement
and expansion of our manufacturing facilities.
With a goal of achieving all the highest standards in
healthcare, we are meticulous about technological
innovation and quality control.

As a result of the acquisitions
of ASPIN and AGP Ltd, our
facilities span a staggering
610,000 Sq.ft. Each plant boosts
latest and efficient production
systems, which are paired
perfectly with an exceptionally
skilled work force.

Our region-based distribution network boasts
more than 250 professionally trained medical
representatives, covering approximately 20,000
healthcare professions and 15,000 pharmacies
across the country.
With continuous re-evaluation, rigorous checks
and balances, we can ensure timely and cost
effective availability of all our product brands while
guaranteeing maximum end user satisfaction.
A customized Enterprise Resource Planning
System allows us to monitor inventory and
finished goods along every step of the supply
chain while state-of-the-art temperature
controlled packing and storage facilities maintain
the quality of thermo liable commodities.

Delivering
Health on Time
OBS’ responsibility for its products extends
well beyond the factory gates and any
chances of malpractice are eliminated by
ensuring the use of licensed wholesalers,
distributors and only allowing for our
products to be stocked at registered
pharmacies.

Striving for Global
Standards &
Defining
Benchmarks
At OBS, we value our commitment towards ensuring compliance
of all regulatory affairs, defined by the competent authorities of
our operating markets. This is an essential compliance to
safeguard customer health and establish ourselves as
market leaders.
Our dedicated Regulatory Affairs team ensures compliance with all
international guidelines - this extends beyond our product range
and guarantees world standard production, packaging, marketing,
pricing and HSE practices.
OBS is proud to confirm that all manufacturing, storage,
distribution, R&D facilities and processes are cGMP compliant.
They meet all local drug regulatory authority standards and adhere
to international compendia (USP, EP/BP & JP).

Established by OBS in 2009, Aklima Clinical
Research is one of Pakistan’s premier clinical
research centers. With an aim to develop innovative
healthcare solutions, Aklima is capable of
conducting advanced clinical trials and provide
support related trial management services.

Aiming for a
Healthier
Tomorrow

Aklima’s network of preferred research sites,
inclusive of major hospitals in Karachi, ensures the
ease of patient recruitment and efficient transfer of
information. The center’s staff boasts an impressive
combined experience of over 200 years in conducting
Phase I-IV clinical trials. This coupled with
internationally accredited ancillary services and
reporting standards, ensure the integrity and reliability
of Aklima’s research and results.
Today, the center’s Institutional Review Boards are
registered with the U.S. DHHS, the diagnostic and
laboratory facilities are accredited by the American
College of Pathologists. Currently negotiations are
underway to build alliances with research centers in
neighboring countries with hopes to expand the reach
and effectiveness of Aklima Clinical Research.

Aligning
people with
our purpose
From pharmacists and scientists in research and development,
to the engineers in manufacturing and operations, to the
marketers and administrators, we at OBS recognize our
workforce as our greatest asset and endeavor to maximize
investment in our people.
We offer our employees an empowering work environment
with plenty of opportunity to advance their careers and to build
a future with our company. The Human Resource Department
works seamlessly to ensure synergy across departments.
Performance and contribution of employees is rewarded and
recognized through transparent and effective performance
management systems.
Beyond performance, we aspire to maintain a flexible and
equal opportunity workspace based on mutual trust,
compassion, understanding and respect. This ensures the best
employment experience possible.

One of our guiding business principles is to stand
forth as a responsible organization that gives back
to its community members.
We endeavor to proactively understand their needs
and concerns, and strive to make a meaningful
contribution towards sustainability and growth
via our organizational resources and abilities.

One Smile at
a Time

With this in mind, OBS takes its Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR) very seriously.
The company is predominantly focused in the
following activities:
Improving access to prescription medication,
lifesaving drugs and contraceptives.
Increasing medical awareness and training via
focused health related educational programs.
Imparting education to Karachi’s underprivileged
and physically challenged students via moral,
financial and physical efforts.
Providing first response relief to victims of
earthquakes and floods across Pakistan.
Contributing monetary donations to various
international organizations working for the
rehabilitation of victims of natural disasters.
Together with its employees and stakeholders
OBS looks to broaden its philanthropic horizons
and to continue to positively impact peoples’
lives across the globe.

